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April 18, 1944

Dear Yr. Dingol&

I

I should be gla.di to send ,-ou cop~oa ot my
addresses to tho J.D. c. and tho lfomen'oliti.Uo:nnl
Pross Clu'b, h&tl they b">on propared ;J.n 1mn~li.Ol'lpt .romo

On both oocasiona I spoke from an out.l1ne;f l fUil

enclosing n copy o~ tho press raleaae which WtuJ 1B.flued
in connection with the t'irat. Sorl•y not to be more

helpful.

Sincerely Yours,
(Signed) J.l. POle

J.

w.

Pehle

Executive Dirootor.

Ur. s. Dingol, Editor
Rescue

425 Lafayette Street
Mev York ) 1 New Iork.

Enol.osure

A Journal Devotecl To Problems of Migration
Ancl Post· War Rehabilitation
Office of the Eclitor

425 LAFAYETTE STREET
ALGONQUIN 4•2900

NEW YORK 3, N. Y.

April 1.4.

'i
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Direct~

Hon. John w. Pehle, Executive
fietugee Board
Executive Office of the Pfesident
Washington 25, D. c.
War

Dear Mr. Pehle :
Replying to your very kind letter of April 11th, I fully
appreciate the pressure on your time which makes it impossible for
you to write the article we requested.
However, if it is not too much of an imposition, we would
appreciate your sending us copies of your recent addresses delivered
at the regional conference of the J .n.o: in Chicago and at the wot
men's Press Club in Washington, which we would like to reprint in
Rescue.
An editorial note will make it clear that they are 1elivered
addresses (and not an acticle).

It is because of our great desire to keep the work of the
War Refugee Board before the eyes of social service agencies and the
community welfare funds who are regular readers of Rescue, that I do
hope you will _grant my request.
Thanking you for your courtesy. I renain,
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Dear Ur. Dingol1

l'hank you for sending me the Uarch-Apl'il
issue of R&SOUE l'f1 th the excellent lU'tiole on
the War Refugee Board.
I wish that it were possible for lllil to
send you an &.l'tiole on the work of the Botird
keyed to the recent invasion of H~ary; but 1
the demands o£ the work I am doing are such
that it ia impossible forme to take advantage
of this opportunity. I am. sure you understand
just how pressing those demands are.
Sincere~
)

yours,

'

(Signed) John w. .Penle
John w. Pehle
Exeoutivo Director

,,
Mr. s. Dingol, Editor

Rescue
425 Lafayette Street

New York (3 )1 New Yorlt
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A Journal Devotee/ To Problems of Migration
Ancl Post· War Rehabilitation
Office ol the Editor

425 LAFAYETTE STREET
NEW YORK 3, N.Y.

April 7th, 1944

Hon. John w. Pehle
War Refugee Board
Treasury Building, Room 228
.washington, D. c.
Dear Mr. Pehle:
I take the liberty of sending you a copy
of our monthly publication 11 RESCUE 11 which is just
off the press and wish to call your particular attention to an articlelof the War Refugee Board (on
page 5) which may interest you.
Would it· be possible for you to honor us
with a statement a.s to the present activities of the
~~B, its accomplishments, hopes and fears in view of
the recent Nazi invasion of Hungary, We would like
to publish it as an article in our next issue, The
60,000 members of our Societ~ 1 .as well as the many
organizations affiliated witli HIAS, will greatly appreciate it.
f
Thanking you in advance for your courtesy,
I remain,

S~ Dingol~
EDITOR.

SD:IF
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IMMIGRATION STOPPAGE WOULD BE
UNWISE AND UNGENEROUS
By FRANCIS BIDDLE,
Atfm:ncy General of the United States

No. 3-4
around them the safety and decency
of free institutions.

Two years ago I had occasipn to deliver a radio address describing the
alien registration act which had just
gone info effect. · The ~arne day a
young Radcliffe student wrote me from
Cambridge, ·Massachusetts, expressing
what refuge in this country meant to
her. "I don't need to tell you," she
wrote, "that we, perhaps even mol:e
than you 'real' Americans, wandering,
uprooted and haunted as we have been
for the last eight years, need your
United States; not just as a piece of
land, a material living space; for much
more than that. We need America to
regain our faith in living, and dying.
Human beings, and above .all, young
people, do not live by bread alone. We
have the urge of being loyal to something on this earth, of pledging our
allegiance to some flag. We crave to
be let to love, and be at least accepted
in return. We want to kno\v why we
breathe, and eat, and study; why we
should work; get married, and have
children. \Ve-need:Ameri~a to give us
""an answer,,
And America needs these new immigrants who with their aspirations of
what America means to them have
- built her into the greatness she bas
become.
·
R
tl th
h b
d d Iecen Y ere as een a goo
ea
of uninformed disetlssion as to the
number of -urefugees" cOming -to thia
country in the past few y~a,rS -sirice
racial and religious perse-cUtion -haS_·

I welcome this chance to speak to the
members and friends of the Hebrew
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society.
For sixty-three years the Society
has been stretching hands of welcome
to the men and women who came to
our country in search of the adventure
of freedom. They had torn up their
roots. haYing determined that the new
world was better than the old. Their
hearts must have beaten with the excitement of the unlimited future, suddenly flowing toward them. as they
stood on deck and watched the new
~hore line of the great harbor they
were entering, or the silhouette, perhaps at dawn, of the Statue of Liberty. But their ties with all they had
known and loved had not been broken.
In the eagerness of looking forward
there -was sadness in looking back.
The gulf had to be bridged. OrganizaFRANCIS BIDDLE
tions such as yours helped them bridge
Alloraey General of the
that gap.
United States
Today I want to review briefly the
history of immigration to this country.
and suggest some of the problems that every Axis-dominated country they
have endured the most shameful inwill confront our decisions in the near dignities and repressions. We cannot
future--the future immediately following the war, and during the forma- . realize, for we have not seen, -how
tive post-war years.
cruelly they have been treated. Nor
on the other hand can we fully under'We sometimes talk rather loosely stand, except those- of us who, like the ?ecome. d~liberate goV?_rflme~t~ ppli~Y_
about "refugees," forgetting their memb~rs of your AsSociation, _have_ .~n.::~he_~xis world,-pa~·ti~ularl~ In _Ge~
pitiable. plight-starvation and tor- seen ·it at first hand, the touching:_- .man~.. As the f?ommrssroner.o~Irmm~
ture, the slow starvation of children gratitude of. those who have fomid _· g.ratwn- has pomted out, the trnp~es~.
who some day might he free . and
·-- ·
- · · · s10n that refugees ha:ve been-swannmg-..
. strong men and women. The terrible . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - , into•uie'United.States'dul-ing:tlie)mst
shock of these year~ has been heaped
EDITOR•s NOTE, Thi• a'ticlo iB an ex'--decade: is WitJiout·foundation jn'·fact,·
most violently against the Jews, for
Bf?Je~roAt~~~~d~e:~e~~~:r-Htnn~ ~~~~
I_,
spea~ng--.n:~~-:-- 0~-~-~i~i&-:r~~t. they were the first to suffer, and in
~~Fc'o;~~no~e ~~A~ at the 57th analien~, tho~e- a"[J~i~te_d ~e'i~~~1;1~nt~y, _~-~.:
their way to· our country, and felt
distinguished from:'tourisw: I!Ji..d'stiid- : ·
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A numb er of bills have been
intro duce d in Cong ress seeki recen tly be a \Vorld of comp romi se of those
ng to ban expre ssion s of
all immi~Tation after the war.
natio
In the to build barri ers nel:lism whic h tend
years to L'Ome, parti cular ly
in these so at least if u between nati ons- or
immediatt! years after the
lastin g peace is to be
enem y is ~1ttained. Afte
beuten and the sad couiltries
of Euro pe ful conti nuan cer the war the succe sslift their eyes to the West
of the good will ·be, I
that \\'€ must not ~hut our doorssug).!'est tween tht~ Allie s if~ essen tial for the
to the be~inningo~ of that
need~ of our fellow
peace. The sudden
men. I do not closi
ng of our doo1·~ to the natio
know what will be the
nals of
tencle
whet her the newl y freed peopl nc,\·. our allie~ woul d not be calcu lated to
e,
ing to their own recon struc tion. look- t!n:-:~ure L·ooperative actio n by other nawill
be
tions
in fields that we may hold
less temp ted to imm igrat e
Tradi tiona llv we ha\·e been
essen to the exa g-en- tent they
had befor e the 'var. But I tial for the foun datio ns of peace. That
erous' people t~ the oppre ssed
of
coun tries who have fled to our other since rely hope that 1\'e ,.,.ill n'ot make we are fullv awar e of the vital role
shore s. all migr ation
that immig~ation plays in inter
Should we now be alarm ed that
impossible. I believe in
natio ndurin g restr icted imm
nl relati ons is show n by
this hideous decade of the cruel
the
igrat ion. But I do not
est
action of the Cong ress in repea recen t
op- believe that it
pre:;~ion that Euro
would
ling
be wise, let alone Chin ese
the
pe has known. the
Excl usion laws. The actua
gene rous.
Yictims, chiefly Jewis h. soug
l
ht shelt er soon as to cut off all imm igrat ion as effect of the repea l
the war is o\·er. We shall
with us. in numbers far
be term s of the num of the old laws in
beiO\v the Jiving in
ber
quota designation~ of their
a
of
more
Chin
close
ese
ly
who
knit
worl d-a migh t enter
respecti\'e
this coun try was negli gicountrit:!~?
Should we be pertu rbed world in which, if peace is to long ble.
It has been calculated that
endure, natio ns cann ot be sepa
by the admission of 28.000
unde1·
rated in the new legis
refuJ(ees a rigid
latio
n~·ar, even if all were
termed "refu - .•won \'acuums of i~olation. It is too a hund red Chin n hard ly more than
ese a Year could be adat thi:; time to form ulate an.r
~ees." into a country of 130.000.00
plan
0~
mitte d. But
or policy looking to post-\var
There are other countries.
imm igra- human resul the ~oral effect, the
t of our action was of
but no Jess cidliz ed than ours.smal ler tion. '8or do I believe that it woul
have responded far more gene which be wise now to attem pt to fix such d incalculable impo rtanc e. \Ve removed
rousl
a
y.
a
barri
er that for vears had been
policy. \Ve must plan for
From 1939 to last Xo\·ember
the \Visest.
a
the the stead iest,
Swedish nation admi tted 41.00
and the most fruit ful :;;ource of irrita tion. to a grea t and
frien dly natio n.
gees. of whom 12.000 were 0 refu- de1·elopment of our O\Vll country. It
is
children normal and
\Ve
unde r 16 and of whom appro
ximate!,\· first of our prop er that we must think chan should not, as I have said,
ge our laws to perm it unre stric
one-third were Jews. Had
1ve fur- and happ own people, of their grow th imm igrat
ted
nished refuge on a simil ar
iness
ion. Altho ugh there is
,
befor
e
we
give
considscale
and
erati
day
on
in the same proportion to our
to the needs of the men and
our coun try, prop ortio natel topopu
y
to
lawomen of other countl'ies
tion. ~;)0,000 refug-ees would
1vho would our popu latio n, a smaH er perce ntage
of forei gner s and of forei
t'Ome to the United State~ sinl'e ha.ve come to our land.
gn
1939
at any time in the past hund born that
alone.
red year s
'ret. our grow th and happ iness
. the or more, we have not yet achieved the
de\·elopment of this Ame
I make this comparison not
rican race, full natio nal unity and coord inati
tn
sugcalJnot be thou ght of separ
g-est that we have been inhum
ately from whic h mark s a sturd y and a matuon
an
re
immigration policies. but .sn in our otfier natio ns, apar t from the
welf are people.
that we of
can see them in proper persp
other huma n beings. The
\Var has
ective. taugh
I
sugg
est
that
We are a country of many
our futur e ·controls
races and_ lated t' us that iri fact we are not iso- may be made
of many faith s. For the
. s~ia1Jy or eco'nomically,
even more selec tive.. It
majo r stret ch
othe r peoples and othe r races frorn is too early to deter mine what form s
of our existence we have opene
.
d
The that choice may
our Je:;;son
dom·s 1dde to newcomers from
Europe. twen was not learn ed when we foug ht long term polic take. Prob ably no
We have built our great ness
y can be outli ned until
ty-fiye yea·rs ago. But today
on
the we see what direc
\'igor. For about twen ty years their world is even more .i~te
tion- polit icall y and
rdependent.
now, And
econ omic ally- the post- \var
C'Onscious that we w.ere not
now
we
can
ye8.rs will
~~e more clear ly
abso rbing our
the new strea ms from abroad
policies and our. actio ns affec that take. Our po1icies will be guide d
into our are
t
own national make-up. we have
affected by 1vhat happ ens in and pri.mariJy by our own needs. But those
hea\·i
other
J:.·
needs 'viii nece ssari ly. be
lands no longe r dista nt in
restricted the ftow. Alreadv
influenced,
term s of and to an exten
..:.ults have begun to show. -~t the re- t!·avel or of communication.
t defined, by
tion to othe r counti-ies of our rela·
of 1940 there were slightly the end
the world .
less than
It is perh aps a truis m to
five miJlion foreigners in the
keep re- Occup3.tions migh t be cons idere d in
Unite d peati ng this . domi natin g
maki ng our
State s. not by e..c;;timate bot
by actua l huma n solid arity . But we facto r of we also take determin~tions. Shou ld
must
(.'aunt under the Alien Regi
into acco unt some form of
strati on forge t it. It should unde rlie neve r g-eo.graphic contr
Act. Three rears· later there
ol, such as the admi sthink ing, a1l our appro ach to aU our Rion of imm
little O\'er three million six were a
this
igran
new
ts most fitted
hund red world as yet so fonn less beyo
the development of thinl y to build
thou sand -a drop of about 25
nd
the
inhab ited
appr oach ing horizon of the
per
peace. The .regio ns such as Alas ka? Is it possi
This drop is mainly accounted cent.
ble
field
the large number naturalize for by of of imm igrat ion is but one aspec t to ·devi se and . to admi niste r Jaws of
the large r vista s. 1f Ame rica
those three years. about 930,0d durin g
is to which the effect would be to direc t the
00. But prosp er, it must trade
with othei- newc omer s away from the ·area s
the point is that today the prop
nations.
of
cong estio n and towa rd areas
of foreigners to the total popu ortio n
popu lation is spar se an~ deve] wher e
Livin g in this new worl d wiU
Jess than three per cent -is latio nop'm
invol
ent
ve
smal
ler
·may be
close r inter natio nal oblig ation
than it ha..o; been for many decad
s and re- manp suffe ring for wan t of sufficient
es.
spon sibili ties. More and more
ower
it ·will present. ? I do not know ; I simp ly
the ques tions .
ents and busin ess ''isito rs
who come
here for temp orary stay or
in trans it.
For the ten rears from 1933
to 1943 ,
we admi tted :.1 tnta! of :?.79,0
71 immi~
,l.."rant aliens. an aVt"l'a).("e of
Je~~ than
28,000 a year. from A:ds
-dom inate d
coun tries. During- this perio
d 228.06f:
non-i rnmig ntnt.- . '''Pre admi
tted for
tt'mp orary stay, and a large
majm ·ity
of them ha,·e alrea dv left
the Unite d
State..::. 7'.1an\' of the'm uf L·uurs
e we1·e
not refug ees 'at alL
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MIGRATION SPELLS PROGR
ESS

Fam ous Hist orian TrS:ces:
9rig in. and·
T11e Mod ern Migr ation Mov Char acte r of
emen ts

We are now in a perio d of
natio nalis m, in a perio d in economic
tions like to close thcir gates which nato
tiona. We are still. unde r the migr a·
not only of ·the quota lawspress ure,
of the
United States, but of the· trem
endous
difficulties which Jewi sh
and
non·
Jewi sh migr ants have enco
unter ed in
recen t years , especiaUy in
the 193()'s·.
It is very worth while to recal
l, how·
ever, that hum an hista:ry
from itS
inception has been full of migr
ation
s,
To conceive of any perio d
in the destiny of nlank ind ·as .Static
is just as
unhis toric al ·as it will prove
,
able in pract ice, if state smen unwo rkand nations $hould insis t upon it.
The
dynamism of histo ry has always
powe rful as to overcome any been so
obsta
cle
erect ed by law, by the consc
ious will
of any natio n ·and its leade
stand s to reason that in 1944 rs. It
year there after , human histo, or any
not stop, will not suddenly ry will
be suspended.
When we look back in .
also responsible· for. the encro
8ehn ierit'
throu ghou t the ages, we find histo ry of . some nation.s . upon
.the·· te:ditot:ies·
economic moti ve prov ed for that the of. ot.h~r: natio ns,. firf!!t .occu
pyi~g· them Edjc~,:.',~.?f.::.·~
the,·.most and then
~~~.~.~-:::i:q;";,.~?~n.~,~~~~~.~~:,··;J.,'71
part to be the decisiv~. ince~
moving in on. then\, not betiv~ to caus
wh~re~!l~1'. sOine../2,pO,pqo::;o
e.the y were . t~o po'?r· in .thei~
migr ation s. Whe ther one
~;.r,3D?~(
is
:,:.~Wn, B:ug~.e~!?~s, ,.~~enc.h 1·::~r:~
ist or not, whet her one belie a Marx - land, but. in order, to .exercise. domh:iion:
nr~;·. ~l
ves in the , o~er thei.r neigh
.··~:ranee and,.movei\:iJ;liO all.t~~~.~
economic. interpretati~h of
bor.
neigl\
b~f'
·
hist~.ry. in
· · r ·•· • ..
all phases or not, one must admi
• ·• ·
.
A
t that.
third element which I should
when it comes to the area.
i:neriof migx a- tion, even thoug~ .it· i~
~ess·:·i~p
tions th~.main i~petus . and
. stimu~u~ than the polit icale lel!le nt, is/th o~tant
~o . migr atory m~vement
e cui-'
s ~n ~I ages tural and xeligious element.
:. ' ' '
was the economic need. A
coun
~he're. ·.~ere· :·~~l(gi~.:us . ·!~a~~n·~.·:.~.~f~·~:·::
came oveTPopulated b~cau~.e: try :be~
duction ·did not keep pace itS:··. p~o migra~~~n:::·. . ·. ¥~~~iomiri~.s~ ·.fOr··.:.~~~~
with .its pie; in ·~'·!;
·:·.
pop~IS.tion incre ase;
ages .moved ·~ othe r co~n~ ~h~y.-.,vr~~\·:·~~ri#~
it· had.
of population. That : surpl usa· suryl us trieS~.:i~ o~d~r:· 't.o.· prqpagandi~e. the'i.;r :. of;:either adopiin!
·
had·
to religiqn. · Some
·
· · ·
move· away . That is ·as· true
times '·,!!ley Iived and:.
dawn of histo ry as it is true as the died in the country of. settlement;
Twen tieth Century. It is as in the raise~ their child ren ~here, aJ1d
lived;
those nomadic peoples who true. ,,Of th.ere ·foi .g~ner.a~~o.~~·
. . ~<·::: ::~· ...\· .· · :. .:·:.' . ·.:.:.:. :
left one
area for anoth er. beca use the
On
cthe.,
othe
r
pand ; the ~e!igio1Js, ,ele~ ·· thele
was. exhausted, and looked first afe'a
ss, ithese .
for
ne:W''. ·Pel:Stt;treS elsewhe~e wher .some
e·
.they
.
could·· find soi:D.e new econo
mic .oppor-.
, tui!ities, as: it is true in the.
Middle
AgeS ··or in..~odern time s, as ·it .is
..true
today:.
·
Only' . .in'· ~ seco ndar y way
may we·
consider the political elem.ent;.
litica.J powe r complex, the ambi the po' ,
tion for
reign and /Ule .~nd· cor,zq·~~s~,..
w:.qi'~~·: is

:r&ey
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WHAT TRA :\SP JRE D ll\ 'WAR
SAW" BEF ORE
THE REVOLT OF THE GHE
TTO BRO KE OUT
f-•.\f•,.,jru r·'"'"

lllarc b-A prii, 1944

lO'I\'ed this proce dure: _-\ train
comprisin g of approximate)~· 50
~o . 60
frl"i.'!h
t
c.ars
would
take
the
\1'1'uu nt h ... Onr \\"ho \\'a!"
VJcbms
-\mon g tht- La:-1 Jr·n,. tn
Ha\'t• into a uninh abited area. When the
f:,..,.arwfl from tht" (~it.' of ,..;laug
1r:dn arriY ed at its destin ation,
htf"'r
:-:urd \'ors would be releas ed from the
H!l J·:JJII'.~!W 11·.~RSZA \\"SKJ
the
,-.:(•aled t·ars and order ed to dig
a huge
mu~s 1aaH:" .
T!J•· !I<Jmr: .... hJ~·h <.tfJf!~·ar." (J\'tr
A
detac
hmen
t of Nazi
thi~
which w,;- W':'rt' <.hr•.!W/1 '.' Tht"
.o.:o/diers would then train their
:or' .1 i•· i.~ !Jilt m:: r1·al n<:tmf:.
an~wt>r
1 am
rna•·t l.~r•· ·,·r:ry f•:'.'• Wh/J ~UCCf::'t'df:d in unt j,.;. ~t.ark but !'imple: rml;: the ~turdiest thine guns on the victimR who fell into
E:S:-:un·i
1
n~.
Th'i! (Jtht-r!' dit-d in the mrri- the mass g-rci\·e. The next
t';.,.fll/rj ! fr1Jm t~u: ('Jty
r1f Sla.u.u htt'r. tht
trans
port
ad:: ewm bt:fr.~rt
l;h~·ttr, of \\"<.~r:-ob.\'.', whr~n:
ntarJy 5(J0,- (Jf exterm inatio th~: 0ffi~ial camp aign was order ed to fill the ditche s with
n b~~an. n·e. those earth and to dig a new huge
''IJfJ ·,J,:·.I'i~h mJ:n. ·,•;,,m,m
and r::hild rtn wh(J
mass
wtn:
iortun
ate trJ bt: ac~·e1't~d as ,t!Ta \·e. Soon this metho d of
.·:·-rr: tt,fturt -<j and fJ<:ri~htd. I
am 42
mass
\\'c1rkers in war factor ies wt-re
·:•:<Jr~ •1f ;,:.r,~ ~nd whiltgh·en slaug hter was aband oned and the terdictatin~ thtst
ration card::: whh:h entitl ed us
rifdn g word Trebl inka bec:tme
iirw." in •:mbu tth:d Ltmdr rn,
to
purEngb nd, chase ih"e prJund
know n.
s of bread per week \V~ knew what Trebl inka
J1. ~·~··m.~ tr, m1: that I
have lin:~·d
mean s:
and a small quantit,\" of potato es.
tilru•J;.:h a thrJtJ."<trld y•:ars
Our Death bv suffoc ation in gasse d cham r1f ni~tht
wages
amou
nted tn no more than
rtli.lri ~rr hr,rrqr:-.
bers. de~th by electr ocutio n.
eral Zlotv~ a week Our wa,l!es se,·,,·ere
I :tm <t rntomi.M:r uf th~ lt.l{al prrJfe~
Most· of my fellow prison ers of

insufficie~t for tht: purch ase of
the
·i••IJ ~11U l;•d•JI"I~ t}H: ••utbrt
Ghett
the
o of \Vars aw died
-ak rJ[ tht fc.10d t() which \\'e Wt:l't'
entitle d. Of Trebl inka. Depo rtatio as marty rs in
·.·:~r J pr;tr·:ir·~~d Jaw :1nd
had my rJffice::; tht- tin~ rxmnds
n to this place
(Jf brt>ad each one of us nf horro r began
HI :1 fi'•IJ·.I•·wi."h
r1~rt ()f th1: PtJlish
in the summ er of 1942
,l!a,·e. <:tt the reque:-:t of the Kehil
l'iiJJit;d. I wa ..: herd•·d i!ltt•
a. for and contin ued until the
tht Ght-tto the maint enanc e <d the
Sprin g of
sick, weak and 1942.
,,f \\';.~r:-;;n•, in /9-JfJ. 1 enter
td tn- elderl y fH;·r~nns a~ well
as the young
v-..th•:r with m>' tntin: family, my
Do not expec t me to tell ;\'Oll
parwhrJ were not fit for work
more
:md were ubCJut these
•·nl~. my wif~:.· my childn:n t~.nd
r1ther under the care (_,f the
horror~. They are, as the:<-·
Juden .rat of haYe
n•httJ-,,.,_, \rhr~n f f:liCC:ifH:d in )farch
be"en to us at first, unbelie\·-abl
, which Adam Chern ikow was
e
J ~~ J:~. I lt·ft the g'hetttJ rJ{rnu·.
the
head.
but, ne\'~rthel'ess, a stark unspe
All th€' The food situat i(Jn
akabl e
wa:; somew hat
··tb•·r mt·m!J~:r~ ()[ mr family perish
rea/it\ ·. \Vill I ever be able
ed. ~ased br the de!'pe rate measu
to
close
!Ju rin;.r my stay in tht ghettrJ
res
to rnr e'yes at
I was a which we resort ed.
night witho ut recall ing
Our under groun d
m:u,u:d l:.d1••rr:r in a faetcJry
the~e dread ful scene s of
which rJrgan izati0 n smugg led
huma n canni in small quan- balism
f•>l·m•·rly !Jf~/rm,(!r:rl t(J a .Jewish
r1wner tities of bread afld
?
No
more of this. I would
veg-etable~. The
IJiil wa." f•unfiscatr·d IH· the Sazi~
rathe r tell you of the long prepa
and s~wers and under groun
d canals served tions
ra'''•11\.'•·r!f•d tr• (;t·rma~ war produ
which we haye made for resist
cTl"ll.
I work;·d. suffo:r,:d and tfJrJk part as the conne cting link betwe en the ance and
for reven ge. Until almos t
J.fhetto and the outsid e world. The
in 1/JI• fJrf•fJ<tr<ttirJn of the
corre:;ist ance ruptio n of the
Gesta po officials and the very last day of my stay in the
·.•:JJidJ /,r,.~:•~ fiUt se\'Pral weeks after
ghetto , 've maint ained our'
I Germ an officers and pri\·a
\.l:t...: r·••mmawlt:d by
under tes ·helped a
the undergrrJund bit. All
that \vas left of our meag er groun d organ izatio n. Almo st to the
m•l\'f•m•·flt lt1 1!·:1\'e \\'arsa w. I was
en- belon gings was "trade d"
,·er;.- last. we maint ained conta
ct with
tru.'"ltH/ with an imprJrtant mis~i
for the right
the outsid e world by a radio s~.t
on
to smugg le· in bread .
whit"h n·•tuin !d mP tr, protee d to
which
Lonwas instal led in a cellar :
By"th e end of .July; 19<2. 130.00
dll!l. Ill thf~ fJ/'O('P,' i,'l r risked
Arms
0
my life
and
munition~ were being smug
Jew~ ha,d died of starva
gled
rnany tim~-:~.
tivn
in
and
tyI wtts ":--omewhere in
and prepa
phus. e'ne hundr ed and twent
Po/;ttl rl" while th1· r{'\'olt
y thou- Indee d, red for the day of resist ance.
of the ghetto sand Jews had
some of the bomb s we probeen "depo rted .. which
wa:- i11 pn,grei'is. I reached En,~el
and
duced -ourse
we subse queht ly' discov ered .wa~
niu1· m•1nths therea fter.
only the ghetto . h·es. withi n the walls of
a thinly \·eiJed hoax perpe trated
\\'h1·1J 1 enter·ed the J.,"hetto. it house
by
d. the overb earing Xazis
The :last remn ant of the Wars
IJfldf~l" the most dread ful
again st their
aw
condi tions, a unarm ed· and
defen seless , and' \Veak .Jewish Comm unity gave battle . ·It
popul:Jtir,fl of IDftrf.' than 500,00 0
Jen·:-;. \'ictim s.
asked and re~eived no quart er. Twen
fJn1· h:tlf of th<tt numb
tyer were .Jews
five or thirty thous and of my
At .first, the Nazis called it "Ueb
frc•m other CIJUntries and other
fellow
erparts siedlu
ng" (trans -settl emen t), Frau- ghetto priso ners died like heroe s in
11f Prdand wh,, hu.\·e been broug
·
ht by dulen tly
the Aryan cowaTds resort ed fig-ht again st the bestia l foe. When
tilt' .\"aZil-1 to the ghetto . When
r
tht•r(' \.\'al-1 a .J('wi:-;h population of left to every trick of langu age to persu ade the battle was over, five thous and who
only . their
non-A ryan victim s th.at by rei!- were over~aken by the Nazis were led
:{;J,fJOIJ. Hung1·r. typhu s
and !'azi deto the exter minat ion. camp at
isteri ng for "Uebe rsiedl ung'!
portatiun:; and mass execu tions
Ma.ithey
have would
"/iqui datt·d " wh:tt was nnct" the
impro ve their condi tion and, danek. But not.· all have perish ed in
most above
all, have the oppor tunity ~f eat- the fight. Some of us have, like myFlllffif'l"ous ,Jc•wish t'ommunity in
F.ur- ing "brea
d and marm alade ". ''When ~elf, succe eded .in escap ing th~ough the
"W· Th1· houses which remai
ned in- these
under gr?un d. canal s. :They joine
t:.It·t ffi/Jflwin.l{ tht· bomb ardme nt
d the
of the Nazis tricks becam e too transp arent the .rewis
h $tllerilla Command which
.Ldh•l1fl, werf' Jat1•r, I was
exhib
ited their nailed fist' and
reliablY inis
comp
1-1tarted a system atic daily camp
rised ·of four to five thous and
formt•fl. oec·upitod b.v Germ ans.
inaign domit
who of
able fighte rs under the leade rround ing up their victim s by force
wert· f'V:tcuated from thP bombed
Gership of
man <:ities.
for '"depo rtatio n" . .Six to seven
thou- . Polish a forme r .Jewis h officer in the
~and Jews were being
Army , who is 'know n und.er the
/low did we, inmat es of the ghetto
caugh t, like ·
, fish in
ao;sum
ed name of .Josepll Gut.'
:-~urvi\'f~ tht> dread ful condi
a
pond,
daily
and taken to the
tions into
They
Death Train s. At first the Nazi"s
fol- battle. are !'!till carry ing on our
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RESCUE

.If B!Uyld Ralf. o/ dl~:
·i

THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD

By

ILJ A M:. DIJO UR
Executi·ue Secretary~ HIAS~JCA
E·m·lgraUon Assoc'iat·ion
Presi dent Roose velt's Execu tive
Order of Janua ry 22nd, 1944 creati ng
the
War Refugee Board and the first measures under taken by. the Board
, comprisin g the most emine nt memb
ers· of
Presi dent Roosevelt's Cabinet
have
been hailed as an event of the great
est
signif icance on the rescue front.
It
is too early to specu late on the
scope
of the rescu e achie veme nts which
may
ultim ately be credited to the War
Refugee Board . It is, howev er, p~rtin
to depict the bac.kground and to ent
take
into consi derati on all the event
s of a
simil ar chara cter and purpo se
wh~ch '
preceded this histor ic act of the
governm ent of the United States.
To appre ciate the full signif icance
the oppor tunity that ~eems to b.eckoof
n
to us now it is .. essen tial to recall
that
since Hitle r declar ed his merci less
war
on the Jews, we, who have engag
ed
endea vors of rescu e,' have suffer in
ed
many disap pointm ents.
To begin with, the Council of
the
Leagu e of Natio ns, in Octob er,
appointed a High Commission for 1933
Refugees (Jewi sh and. other s) comin
from Germany. The High Comm g
sion was given the task of· ~·n:ego istiat
ing and direc ting" the "inter nation
al
collab oratio n" ·whic h was even
then
recog nized as· neces .sary to· solv~
:·t;h~
ueconE>mic, financ ial and social
lems". of the refug ees. The :· probHigh .
Commiss~on, .as ·t~e, event.
s·
d
later, was a comp lete failur e. provra
·1The
memo rable .lett~r of ·~.esigD:at~?P.'
w~~t:.
ten by Jame s G. McDonald, an emine
nt
Amer ican, who serve d as· the·
High
Comm issiqn er, on Decem ber 27,
,was, indee d, a sad but'· a':Ppr 1935,"
opriat
epitap h for the High Commission e
.: ··
Two terrib le . yea.rs ·.of ·humi liatio
n
and perse cution passe d. Durin
g ..this~
period priva te ·orga nizati ons,,
among
which 'HIAS and HIJ\:S"l<o:ll.-irccm .
pted:
a plaCe· ·Of 1i'r~t import~nce, .did
.wha~~
e:v:er was :.poss~ble. to allevi.
ate
· ..:pligh t of the victims.. Three the
· .other·
Jori~.:.year~, ma1·k~d by
systematica~IY
orgailize~· prdgra.ins. an~ CyniCa
~· ~Nazi,·
propa ganda , passe d. The N~i
p~ison
and even legislation modelled after
th~.
infam ous Nuren berg La~s, sprea
count ries; other . than ~azi Germ<;d ·~o , ,· ph~huithroPi?·::.C?rg~rii~atio~S wlllcn;::.al~.'
t~Y·
·· · - ·.. -·
It was .only in July; 1938 that Eresf
dent Roosevelt took the, initiative·cf or
convo king the Evia:p. Coilferen~€7
ty-two natio ns. were invite d to~ :,rhi~~
take
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RES CUE

Mar ch-A pril, 194 4

1944.

1<~

1·efugee prob lem is only
a by-p rodu ct
of the distu rbed worl
d scen e and its I Offi
solu tion may be left to
cers and Directort~
Bul letin of Info rma tion
~f the
the
men and
women of good-will \Y"ho
Heh rew She lter ing and
Imm ilief and succ or of the mak e the rePubl ished By
gra nt Aid Soc iety (HI
victi ms thei r
AS)
spec ial
Heb rew She lteri ng and
Imm igra nt mor e conc ern. It is now, happ ily,
for 194 4
wide ly reco gniz ed that
to prev ent
Aid Soci ety (Hia s)
the exte rmin atio n of the
Jew ish popuOFF ICE RS:
425 Lafay eue Stree t
latio n in the land s of
the S\va stika is
Pres iden t-Ab raha m Herm
an esse ntial and urge
NEW YORK 3. N. Y.
nt part of the
an.
stru ggle agai nst the
Vice -Pre side nts: Samuel
enem~·. Equ al
A. Telsey,
reco gnit ion is 110'\\' to
Albert Rosenblatt, Solo
VoL. 1
. . . . . 303
be give n to the
No. 3-4 Yie\',.'
mon
Dingol,
that just as the resc
Joseph Pulv erma cher ,
ue of the
Samuel Kalesdcti ms now is a part of
ky, Fred eric R. Mann,
Abra ham Minwinn ing hum anit y's war,the effo rt for
kus, Juliu s. Shaf er, Hm·
so will the
ry K. Wolff.
task of reha bilit atio n
THE NEW TASK
and rese ttleTre asur er-H arry Fisc
men t, by mea ns of emig
hell; 'Associate Trea sure r-Na
ratio n, be an
than Schoenfeld.
indi spen sabl e phas e of
As the War is ente ring
the conc erted
Hon
now
orar
in
y
effo
its
Secr etar y-Sa mue l Gold
rts of the dem ocra cies
decisi\·e stag e, the stag
to win and
geri ng prop or- to esta blish
stein.
a
tions of the period that
will follo\Y the in the post -wajust and endu ring peac e
Exec uti\'c Dire ctor: Isaa
ressa tion of host ilitie s.
r
worl
d.
The
c L. AsofPres iden t
com
::;ky.
new . The winn ing of the e into dea r of HIA S, in his mes sage to the
con\Var and the \·ention, has
peace are, it is alrea dy dea
sum med up this view
r toda y, but aptl y whe n
BOA
RD OF DJRECTORS: Mor
he state d that
the two sides of the sam
ris
e med al.
Asofsk:v~ Aaro n
Benj amin , Edw ard
''Th is resc ue and
The delegates who atte
M. Ben ton, Dr. Jam es
reha
bilit
nded
Bern
atio
stein
the
n
, John
"Rescue ~ow" conventio
work mus t be perf orm
L. Bern stein , Rabbi
ed
A. D. Bura ck,
had the oppo rtun ity of n of HIA S.
for the sake of the victi not only
Marvin Can ter, Elia s A.
look ing closely
Cohen, Solupon both phases of the
the peac e and welf are ms but for
omon Dingo!, Har ry
prob lem inso of all h u~
Fischel, Hon.
man ity in the post -war
far as it touches the task
Jona h J. Goldstein, Sam
peri od. A
uel
which the activ ities of HIAof resc ue to
grea t task sum mon s
Mur ray I. Gurf ein, Reub Goldstein,
us to serv ice
S are dedi en Guskin,
of histo ric and unpr eced
cated .
Adolph Held, Abra ham
ente
d
scop
e.
Herm an,
'N~ e shal l, with
your help, answ er
Har ry G. Herm an, Al!'x
They were cheered and
ande
r Kah n,
the
call
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to serv ice in a man ner
tly enMrs. Leon Kamaiky, Dr.
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that
Elihu Kat?.,
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ly known fact that since not too \'..idePulv
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Ame rica n Isra el."
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of host ilitie s four year s
b Mas
ago, the wor k
Pinski, Albe rt Rosenbla sel, David
of rescue, difficult as it
Nob
ody
know s to wha t exte nt
has
Schlossberg, Nath an Scho tt, Joseph
the
not fruit less as it seemed. been . was fiendish exte
enfe
rmin atio n squa ds that
Mor e than
Adolph Ster n, Dr. M. Suda ld, Hon.
are
117,000 .Jewish refu gees
from Hitl er's :at ..wor k" in Euro pe have succ eede
uel A. Telsey, Har ry Wan rsky , Samd
Euro pe succeeded in esca
in
thei
r
diab
der, Ben japing from the '
olica l crim e of mas s mur
claws of the foe and foun
min J. Weinberg, Dr. Haro
d refu ge in der. Und er all circ ums tanc es, it mus ld M. Weincoun tries oYerseas. E\·en
berg, Mor ris Weinberg,
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be assumed .tha t the task
S. J. Weinof feeding,
the \·ear which ·witnessedduri ng 1943 . heal ing, repa
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the lowe st
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task succeeds in a mea
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S.
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, Louis Zatz ;
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Mrs. Herer
oppo
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.Vationa.l Offic e:
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h Towe;r Ann ex
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\Var Refu gee Board have
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now writ ten Ame rican Jew

ji1<is. Too long and too
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men t of the new task s onin the fulfill·
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Acti ng on the thes is that
"the resc ue
of Hitl er's vict ims ·:who
are in immi~
nent

Jy for a $1,500,000 bud get'
·car ry out .a wid er scop for 1944 to
dan ger of deat h in the
e· prog ram of
Nazi refu gee aid
slau ghte r hous es" is
serviceS ·.:a~. ·hom e· and
a part of ·the abro ad.
"win ning of hum anit
$650
,000
of
·the
amou~t ,has
y's war ag~inst · been
earm arke d for serv ices
the Naz is", 2500 dele
gate
to be
ous relig ious , labo r and s of num er- perfo~med by HIA S-IC A;at
Euro pean
frate rnal or~ port s
of emb arka tion and in
gani zatio ns who atten ded
Cen tral
the annu al and Sou
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and 1mm igra nt Aid Soci She lteri ng
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RESCU E

aL"hiL'\'l'n1l'llt~ of

HIAS during the past
,l'l'<ll" IH'I'~ re1'iC'wed and plans for the
l'U tTl'nt rea1· WE'l'C outlined in
the

mv~~agc.

··Fc)l'lrc·~~

Europe '' Bc.·came
Europe ''
t;Jdng a detailed <itcount of the nunwruu~ :;er\'ke:'i rendere d by HIAS
:!lld 111:\C-l CA tu the sun·h·u rs of the
ant i-.Jt•wi~h massa<.:res in Europe, and
rt•ponin~ that during the year
1943
ten thnusan d Jewish refugee s sucl'l'l·ded in lleeing from the Nazi per;:.cnJtiun and finding refuge berond
tlw borders of Europe, Mr. Herman
dl·:->aibed the backgro und of horrors
a).!ain:".t which the rescue work was
perform ed.
"It was the year", declared Mr. Herman in his nddress . "of the heroic
··~Jaughh•r Hou::ot.~

Re\·u!t uf tht! Warsaw Ghetto and the
annihilation of the largest European
.Jewish t:ommunity: the year of Treblinka and Oswiencim in Poland: of
the Kie\· and KharkoY massacr es in
OL'l'llpied Russia; of sla\·ery and torture in the concentration camps of
Thcrt>::it!nstadt in CzechosJoyakia; of
Transni stria under Roumanian occupation: of \Yesterbork in Occupied
Holland and of Camp Draney in occupied Franl'e. Fortres s Europe, \Vhere
the doomed Xazis p1·epared to make
their last stand. became Slaught er
House Europe fur its Jewish communities. The lands of the enemy be<:ame an hermeUcaliy sealed prison
from which few could escape. The
t>nemy showed no mercy, not even for
Lhildren. Efforts at rescue cOuld be
made oni:'-· in behalf of the fortuna te
of the \'il'tims -those who had enoUgh
ing-enuity, mean.s and courage to ris}i:
their JiYes to escape and illegally eftter adjacent countries. This 1vas the
Lase of about 20,000 Je,vs who fled
from France. Holland, Belgium and
Luxembourg and found refuge in
Switzerland. This \Yas the good for~
tu'ne of approximately 8,000 Jews who
tied from France and found asylum in
Spain and Portuga l. This was also
the opportunity that came. thanks to
the memorable act of the people and
GoYernment of Sweden, to over 5,000
.Jews of Denmark for \vhom Sweden
opened its doors in the eleventh hour
of their plight. and extended to them
its hospitality for the duratio n of the
war."

117.20 5 Jewish Refuge es Emi-

grated Since Beginn ing of

10.000 in 1943

War~

I

, 1944

Plans and Propos als as Forrnu lnted in ResQlu
tions
Adopte d by BIAS Conven tion ' 'c;...,,.,,·"

{~
'.)1

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHA81UTAn
DN ADMINISTRATION

1?~4 New Yortc Avenue, I'Co:-tnweat
Vaeh1ngto n 5, D. C.
Feb:-11an 12, 19«

Mr. Abro.htlnl f!e%";M.n, Prea1den.t ,
Hebrew She! terlng o.nd Immigrant Ald Society,
l~l? r Street, Northweat ,
Washingto n, D. c.
Y.1

~e:u•

~~

Herbert H. Leh=Lan
Director General

$1,.500,000 Budget for 1944
gr~at
GRIEVED o•er the unspeakablle hor- childrennumber s of men, women and
who would otherwi se perish" ,
!'ors of mass slaught er, mass depor~ the
resolution stated.
tations and inhuma n persecution thS.t
have been inflicted upon millions of
The War Refuge e Board
our fellc:>w Jews in Nazi dominated and
RECOGNIZING the historic importa nce
occUJ:!ied lands which, we ferventl y of the Executive Order
of January 22,
hope, will soon be liberate d;
1944, issued by our beloved
STANDING with bowed heads and and Commander~in-Chief, Preside nt
broken hearts at the graves of our Delano RoosenVelt, calling. Frankli n
into· ·b'ehw
'countless martyrs who· died in the the War Refuge e Board;
ghettos, slave labor camps and refu~
CONFIDENT that the .great .humani gee concentration camps: during the tarian visioh· of ·Preside
nt ·Roosevelt
past year of· unparalleled tragedy in will soon be translat
ed·by.th
the anna.ls of our people and of man- ugee Board into a definite e War Refprogram of
kind;
rescue for those who are in
THIS Assembly, constitu ting the danger of extermi natiqn ·im'minent
59th Annual Meeting of. the Hebrew human slaught er houses in Hitler's
~Shelter ing and Immigr ant Aid Society
THIS Convention, constitu ting the
(HIAS) , held on Sunday, March 5, 59th Annual Meeting
.
of
1944, at the Hotel Astor, New York, Shelter ing and Immigr ant the Hebrew
and attende d by over 2500 delegates (HIAS) , held on Sunday Aid Society
represe nting 1,000 religious, labor and 1944, at the Hotel Astor, , March 5,
fratern al organization's, dedicates i.t- and attende d by over 2500New York,
self to the work of rescue of the vic- represe nting 1,000 .religiou delegates
s, !abo~ arid
tim::: of Nazi barbari sm and
fraterna l organiza~ions,· pla:ces. o~ reCord
our
·everlas
ting
gratitud
e ·to the
Resolve s
A-To do the utmost in the Preside nt of the United States and to
war effort of the United Nations for the erninent. Airierican. statesm en, .Oor.:..,
the defeat of the eneniy, being con- dell Hull, Henry S.timsori,. Henry~···· ·,time:.effort::aii
vinced that the rescue of ·their vic- genthau , Jr.,· and John W. Pehle,. Actims is. an iriseparable: part of human- ting: Executive' Directo r of th~ .War
ity's war against the foe of human- Refugee. Boar~,. f~r the~;r·· vi~~~n, · .h.ri~ . peca.~~~ . ~'~9p~titut'~S.:;:.:~~ . ::
lljanita rianism . and .planning . which ·ample:
ity;
c)f:idealistic 'devoti
B-To accept with gratitud e, the re' will, .we ~re. con:fideDt, .·.!!OO~ ..~esU:lt. i~: of .·JewiSh:~;~'SOCitib:'Ser.viCE
port submitt ed to us by Abraham:. Her- ··the .r~s.cue. of .great. nu~~~~s .o~· men.,_.
man, Preside nt of HIAS, detailin g the women and children who wopld otherrescue ;record ·~f the past ye~r: an~ ·con.: wise.'peris~,, .·.and . en~hu~iast.icaU~~::~:- ·
taining 'the recommend~tion,of a com~ dorses the offer of coopera tionnia ik'to,
the. Wa': R~fugee Board.· by' th~ . Board ·.
prehens ive p~~graiD: ~f . 11Res~~e of
Directo rs of .HI:AS;
Throug h Emigr~ti(:m" ~ctiyities., · in
1944;
. (;oopet:ati~~ WiiJi ~NRRA
C-To authoriz e the Board of DirecWHEREAS;i#·
tors of HIAS to raise a sum of $!,500,: .the 1ntern'a study recently, made. by
tionaJ, Labo~ . Office. e.stab'
0.00 for the rescue and rehabili tation lished the
fact. that m,or~ .than . four
'work of HIAS.
·
million .E~rop~~ ... J~~~···.Pay~.:,.be.co;me;
homeless as: 'a result of th~. deporta '
Laud Preside nt Roosev elt
·High appreciation for Presld; ,.t tions and disi?eat ions brough t abo!l(b y
.the
N:azi :#rs.ecu#?~ . a,~~ ·cq~dit~?n's:~~·
Roosevelt for creating · the. War Ref~
ugee Board to deal with the rescue war;. . ...... ,. . . .. . .... . . ·· ...... ' , UNRRA,:the.eJipei:ienc
ed an&,j:J.-iiil;te~:l;
WHEREAS the repatria tion and re~et,. , •personn
.program and for the members of 'the
el ofHI!AS !'il~'.to :render:ser~~'''
Board,. was expressed·· in a re~olutic;ni ~le;mezi~ o.yerse~s· ?f·.·~~s~: . d~S~a'~~4 .. ·~!!e . ~~."an~,:.c~~~tri.
·.fo)~~·~
iV.(~.~al~~..'·.:'·~~·:·f~
men,'· Wf?Ih.en .aDc;t ~h.~ldre~:,.c~n~ti~~t.e~· ·a:.·,· ftl-~up~·.:
adopted by the Convention. . . . . . ,
:. 6"'·.·,: .i:q~~Y!ct,UaJ~; . ·,,.·!Yr#.hO~~>·~i~~+:\!k
uw~ place on. record C?ur. eve:~last~.g Stagge~ins: ·Proble~ :. :whi~h'"·.:v41~ ·a~e~t:. :ti~¢t~.on ·.~~.'·!~ce·::~.r. :.·!!re~~;.
:~~il~.~.'par.~,?;~::
th_e foundat ions of. civilized life finth~ .iic~lar.
gratitud e for the .Preside nt of ·the nnqf.u:r!'l'
!in',suc~-: co!in~riiis ':--\i.nei'e/:Jarg\i;,,;,
r·l"'O:r.,.;nrl:•.
United States and . to the eminen t
Americ an statesm en, ·Cordell . Hill!,
Henry. StinJson and. Henry·, Morgenthau, Jr., for.thei r ~sion, .hllln:ani~r~
anism and.' plann~ng .w~i~~· 'Yi~, we· ~r~
confident, soon result ~n·. the .rescue . of

.

Hr. Heman:

I understen d tll.o.t on Sunday,
t1tt.b, the
Hebre'>t Shelterln ; nnd Icn:~lgro.nt Al.dKarch
Society w.1ll
hold lte ttnnlllll ceet1ng e;t the H'otel
.Astor 1n
New York Clty,
I a1:1 gl.otd to tlzlve thh opportunl 'ty to
aend
::y best whi'Jee tor o. succee&ru
l =eet1ng-.
long been raclllar w1 th tbe work ot HIA!I, I have
and have
heard cud:l p:-alee ot lte hUoRnl tnrlnn.
'!our orson1~1lt1on hae been tlOIIt !!CtlVe etrort.
I need not polnt out that today, taced ln tbe'paet,
1111 we are
~Y such >1/1 app11lllng eltuat1on of
utte:- o.nd dlro
~urrer-1n&: !n llloet p>~.::Ote of the
the need to
extend a belplng land h greaterwor-ld,
at .1.n,y time
1n nl~:tory. Or-ganl:at lone eueh a•than
youre
have a
reel oppor-tuni ty tor &ervlee, lind I ac
eontldent
thal your ~rnbere w1ll put rortb every
etrort.. to '
llghten the burdene, or. •o meny unrortu.na
te people.
I would eppreclat e lt 1t you Would, extend.
=.Y
heo1rty gl'eetlnge ISJ'II:I
nembera and,gueet e. good Wlabe• to you:- otf1cere,
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HIAS PLATFORM FOR RESCUE NOW

A MESSAGE FROM THE DIRE CTOR GENE
RAL
OF UNRR A

Very alncel'ely your&,

That 117,205 Jewish refugee s from
Europe have been saved from Nazi
persecution, thanks to the possibilities

J._...._

March- April, 1944

for emigration overseas that were
That the HIAS Shelter Departkept open for them, was the highlig ht
ment provided 5,351 nights of shel, I
in the report submitt ed to the com..-en·
ter and 64,291 kosher meals to ref- !
tion lH' Isaac L. Asofsky, Executive
ugees who were released by the imDirect; r of HlAS. 10,000 Jewish ref·
migrati on authori ties into the care
ugees haYe emigrat ed from Europe in
'of HIAS;
·
194:~ and more than fifty percent
of
That at Ellis Island, the HIAS 'I
those 1·esc.:ued during the year found
Bureau attende d to 8,691 request s
asylum in the United States. his re·
:for counsel and cooperation in cases
port showed.
of detained immigr ants, warran t
The report of the Executive Directases
and immigr ation problem s;
tor showed that, on the basis of figures
That the Legal Bureau in Washnow available, out of the total of 117,ington,
D. C., dealt with 5,279 cases
205 Jewish immigr ants from Europe
requirin g represe ntation before va~
in the four year 'period -1940- 1943rious federal agencies~
77,995 were admitte d into the United
That the organiz ation's Persona l
States; 13,651 entered Palestin e; 16,Service
Departm ent received .and
558 found havens in South American
dealt with 183,286 inquirie s from
countries and an estimat ed number of
Americ
ans
in all walks of life who
approximately 11,000 found asylum ·in
are interest ed in the rescue of their
Central American and other countries.
kin
abroad;
The :rear 1944 \Vitnessed the lowest
That the Americ anizatio n and
ebb of Jewish emigration from Europe
Natural ization Departm ent of the
during the war period.
organiz ation aided 5,931 applica nts
Mr. Asofsky's report also contained
in the filing of their first and second
interest ing details concerning the accitizens hip papers and 1,326 future
tivities of HIAS sen·ice departm ents .
citizens attende d the organiz ation's
at home. It showed
Americ anizatio n classes.
That the HIAS Pier Service,
which ministe rs to the immediate lT. S. Attorne
v Genera l Biddle
needs of immigr ants on arrival, met Speaks
·
during 1943, :308 steamer s which
U.
S.
Attorne
y General, Francis
docked at the ports of New York.
Boston. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Biddle, headed the list of speaker s who
address
ed
the session. (Excerp ts pub~
New 0rleani'i and San Francis co;
li<hed on page 1).
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~helteting :111d

Immi grant Aid Sode ty
1HIAS ), held on Sund ay, l\Iarc
h
1944. at the Hotel Astor , New 5th,
York
City, and atten ded by o\·er 2500
deleg-ates 1·epresen:ting 1,000 religi
ous. labor and frate rnal organ izatio
ns, deeplr concerned over the fate
of
people abroa d, delig hts in sendi our
ng its
warm est felici tation s and expre
ssion s
of g-ratitude to the gove rnme
nts and
peoples of Switz erlan d and s,ved
their exem plary huma nitar ian en for
actio n
in provi ding durin g the past
year,
haven s of refug e to the Jewis
h victim s
of Nazi bruta lity and mass
murd er.
The Convention reque sts the
Boar d
nf Direc

tors of HIAS to make

resolution a part of the perm this
anen t
record and to send copies there
of to

rhe Ministers of the Fede
ral Govern-

Marc h-Ap ril, 1944

ment of Switz erlan d and of
the
el·nment of Sweden. in Wash Govington,
D. C.
Esta hlish ment of .a Refu gee
Adju stme nt Bure au
WHER EAS refug ees findin
g
in our beloved coun try requi asylum
re. after
their arriv al. cooperation.
aid and
,~.;uidance for their
economic adjus tment and for their integ ratio n
into the
economic fabri c of the Republic
the best inter ests of Ame rica so that
may be
ser\·ed in v,:ar and in peace;
WHER EAS the Artic les
of Incor poration and By-Laws of the Hebr
ew
terin g and Imm igran t Aid Socie Shelthorize HIAS to take meas ures ty aupurpose of "prev entin g them for the
(the im-

HIAS BUDGET FOR 194 4 CAL
LS
EXPENDITURE OF $1,5 52,0 FOR
00

Tlw followin,~r i~ an itemized
estim ate of expen ditur es which
a::. the ba1~i:; for the $1,552.000
served
budget of HIAS adopted br
the com·e

tion for the year

n-

194~:

Pier Ser\'it:e

'S !8.50 0.00
All !'teamer:; ~·anyin,[!' .Jewis
h
immig rants are hclpt•d to entra
tered to;
in
for
their dc~tination.
Ellis I~land Burea u
12.00 0.00
Detained immig rant.s arC> int(•1·
vicwed. their needs attend e
ko.sher meals .sC>n•cd under
:super vision of HIAS perso to;
immigant.." confined in Ellis Island
nnel;
hospi tal receiv e the spirit ual
comfo rt of HIAS Chap lain.
\\'ashinJ.,"ton and Philadelph
ia Legal Bure aus
33,00 0.00
Repre sentat ion in behal f of
prosp ecth·e immigrant..<: heforcdetain ed immi grant s, aliens and
.Justic e; hearingr:; before House the Depa rtmen ts of State and
and Senat e Comm
mi~ation and Natur
aliati on regar ding propo sed ittees on Imlegisl ation.
Housing I Shelter. Food. Reli
ef5. ...... .. ... . .
· ..... .
49.00 0.00
Immi grant s disch arged into
custo dy of HIAS by immi
autho rities for whom no relath
gratio n
·es
\'Q'aite
d at pili,r are broug ht
to HIAS for food and shelte
r; they remai n at HIAS until
entrai ned for their destin ation
or until their adjus tmen t tothey
new enYironments take place.
the
'
Employment
..... ..... .
Immi grants , espec ially those
8.~00.00
stayin
g
in
HIAS
nre assist ed in·
.fi.nding ~usiness ~pportunitie
s or work.
·
CitizenshiP
...
jl<i.SS('I1,1!'<'r.s are met at
M entry ; tht' needs of the
newly a1·rh· ed are minis the po1·t

.. ·.. . . . .

. .....

:\pplic atlo'n s for first and secon
d paper s are prepa red; record
of arri\'alr:; arc obtain ed from
s
neces sary for citize nship paperHIAS filer:; d:.1ting back to 1910.
s.

Perso nal S~r\'ice ..... .....
..... ....

·. . .

. .....

.. .
Inform ation Burc>au to
er inqui ries on immi gratio
relate d subje cts; drawin,~:"answ
n and
up and filing- affida \·its and
for !"{'t_'Urin,[:' vi~a:oo; eorrC>spondC
petiti ons
ten: from per!'ons in the Unite >nce depar tmen t to an'sw er let~
d St..1.t<'s and abroa d.
Europ Pan and South Amer
ican \Vork ..... ..... .....
.... .
Servic e expen ses of i{IAS -ICA
South Amer ican l.'ountries ;.approfficer:; in Europ ean, Centr al and
tion Fund for immigrantr:; and opriat ion,:; towar d Trans porta -·
refug
ees.
For "'ar Emerg encier :; arid Po.st\'\":u Plann ing

Admi nistra ti,·e ..

..

Fund Raisi ng.

...............

Finan dal

HIAS Council

TOTAL .. ·

8,500 .00

110.5 00.00

migr ants;
from becoming
charg es by helpi ng them to obtaipublic:
ploym ent; and to disco urage n emtheir
settli ng in cong ested citie s"TH.EREFORE this Conventio
1
n, const itutin g the 59th Annu al Meet
ing
Hebr ew Shel terin g and Imm igranof the
t Aid
Society (HIA S) held on
Marc h 5, 1944 , at the HotelSunday,
Asto
r,
New York, and atten ded by
over 2500
deleg ates repre senti ng 1,000
religi ous,
labor and frate rnal organ izatio
ns,
ommends to the Boar d of Direc rec~
HIAS to give serio us consi derattors of
the proposal for creat ing a Bureion to
au of
Refugee Adju stme nt whose
purpf?se
shall be to evolve plans and meth
ods of
proce dure whic h would be instr
and helpful in direc ting immi umen tal
grant s to
such cente rs in the Unite
d
where their perm anen t settleState s
ment
\\'ould be most adva ntage
ous
immi grant s, and wher e their to the
skille
d
\·ocations and expe rienc e would
be Qest
appre ciate d.

Lehm an, UNR RA Head ,
Send s Laud atory Mess age
Num erous mess ages expre ssing
appreci ation of the HIAS Rescu
gram were read durin g the e Prosession.
John L. Bern stein , Chai rman
HlAS Com mitte e on Over seas of the
\Vork;
Rabb i A. D. Bura ck, Vice -Pres
the Union of Ortho dox Rabb ident of
is;
William Edlin , Edito r of the Jewi
Louis Gallack, Chai rman of sh Day;
th·e HIAS
Council' of Orga nizat ions; Max
tschalk, Pres iden t of the HIAS GotEmig ratio n Asso ciatio n; Reub -ICA
en Guskin, Presi dent of the Werl
Circl e; Herm an Hoffman, Gran anen 's
ter of the Indep ende nt Orde d MasAbra ham; Davi d L. Meckler,r B'rit h
of the Jewis h . Moi-ning Journ Edito r
Isaac L. Asof sky, the Exec utive al and
tor of HIA S, were amon g the Direc ers. Harr y Fisch el, N a tiona speak !
urer, subm itted a financial ..Treasshow ing recei pts of $971,241.9 repor t
expenses of $990,253.62, leavi0, and
deficit of $19,0 l1.72 for 1943. ng a

Dire ctors Reel ected
The deleg ates appro ved the
mend ation of. the Com mitte e recoiV650.0 00.00
·on
inatio ns and reele cted Edwa rd Nom ton, John L. Bern stein , Rabb M. BenBura ck, Elias A. Cohen, Hon. i A. D.
'Jona h J.
500.0 00.00
Goldstein, Adolph Held, Harr
y
61.75 0,00
man, A. L. Malk enson . Jacob G. HerMasseJ,
16.75 0.00 .
Nath an Scho enfel d. S. .r. Wein
stein
80.00 0.00
and Benj amin J. \Vein berg
as mem3.500 .00
bers of the HIA S Boar d of
Direc
tors.
' Dr. Mendel Suda rsky was
electe
... Sl.55 2,000 .00
a two year term to fill the vacand for
cy of
the late Morr is Feins tone.

1944
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HOME FOR THE HOMELESS,
FOOD FOR THE HUN~R'~

Visit or Desc ribes His Impr
essio ns of BIAS As A Hosp
ice for Refu gees
By JACOB GRE ENS PAN
Thro ugho ut the coun try, and
even or at least ~o.x: a 'preli
more intim ately beyond its
mina ry economic
borde
HIAS 'is a synon ym for the tragi rs, adjus tmen t. to their new environment;
c
colnplex problem of Jewi sh migra and
Quite
diffe
rent
is.. the
ti·on
and the mani fold efforts that
the refug ee-im migr ant of case ·of
' today.
the solution of each immi grati go, into The refug ees of the
on
past decade·
.case.
At its natio nal head quart ers,
were
!llost
ly
midd
le-ag
ed or older
occupy·
ing the brown, mass ive and
somewhat.:. peoP,Ie; former. :professiontus, .mer~·
aged struc ture of the form
er Asto r , chants, scien tists· or·hi ghly specialized
Libra ry, 425 Lafa yette Stree
t, New techn ician s; peo!lle .who had alrea dy
York, HIAS assum es a diffe
occupied imp'ortilnt positi'o~s
pect. Here , or ratqe r in a rent as· respective fields of ende avor, . .in their
part of
·butw
the build ing, HIAS is a hospi
uprooted and cast adrif t. Befor ere
those who are in ,need of hospice for succeeded in, r:eachins- .·thes e. they
e
tality
,
a home for those who are
they endu red long perio ds of ·shores,
home
and a free comm issar y for those less, lessness, dang er and econo homemic··· ·and
who
. spirit
are hung ry.
ual dislocat~on. · ;£11 ma:'ny ·cases
,
they were withi n the. gras~
Hund reds of thous ands of
of their
comers have slept in the beds·new- Nazi· perse cutor s seVeral times and
eaten at the table of HIAS durin and evaded depo rtatio n, and death onlY: by:
g the a l;!air's. bread
six decades of its existence.
th. The sight of the'
could talk, what tales of joy If walls Statu e. of Libe rty inspi red them with
and sor- new faith in
row, happ iness and trage dy,
themselves and: a Vigorous
and gladn ess these old walls despa ir hope for the futur.e: They stand ·read y
of the to give their
HIAS dol'!nitories and dinin
g room which gave utmo st ·for the cciuritry
could tell! Thei r tale, atten
them asylu m and ,will ih,
listen ed to and corre ctly inter tively time confe r upon the~ th<i-'J>rivileges
prete d,
would cons titute the saga of
a great
many, if not the bulk, o~ .Amer
i~an
JeWish families.
'
Prior to 1933 the HIAS build
ing
has, indeed, been !mown as. the
Home
of the .Jewish' Imm igran t.
But. in
those remo te and happ y days,
th<o.
word .''immigr~t" · ha,d a·
.~i~erim~,
conn otatio n than it. has today
wh(m
it is so frequ ently .inter chang
eable
with-. the word urefu gee".
T~e rna.:
iorit y of the immi grant s in
the past
were youn g ~en· an~ ·.women
~hq,, :al~
thoug h also refugees·.from op.zjr
essiori,
repre sente d diffe rent types of,pe
rspps
than the refug ees of the past
decade.
The immi grant s ~f yore were.
the.· mos~ -pa>;t youn g and unsop ·fO.r ·
cate'd'.· . Brist ling .with healt histi-.
energ y and . drive n by a· burn h and
ing :de'"Sh~e·~.-~~· succeed in· the
:land ·of..' up.J
Jimited'' opj)ortunities - the
"Gold ell
Qou.riti-f' to: them -the newc
?mer~ .in·.
form er· days requi red a meas
ure of
aid .03:nd som~ g~idance... Perso
they: represented. ~ot too .sad n~ll:V
·.nor. too
chall engin g a prob lem. . The)'
>·eadiJ for the tasks whic h fased ,l"ere
:,them.
They had ,-in their you.thful energ
body · and i mind the price they y .of i
. were
r~uired ~o pay for succe~s
in. Alp~i-ica·.
. I
1

.
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d1·c::tdful exper ience and
are now. one
mig-h

t !"a.\', in the stage of phys
ical

:mrl :-;pit·itunl ronYalescence.

Thei

r
appt>;u·nnce, their beha dor,
the ~till
fl·h.;h tened look in their
eye~. the re~
Jief which if' writt en on their
coun tenunce::. and the hope fot·
a bette r day
whit·h ~tir~ their de~ire
to be<.:ome a
part of the )..'"!"eat Amer ican
demo cracy ,
m~trk
them as a disti nd

d $peci;tl cdten tion.

,l!l"l,lll p

wort hy

1 arri\' ed at the HIAS buildin
,L!" at
nflon.
It. wa::. lunch time and the

dinin )! hall was filled with
seYe ral

:;(·ores of refug ees.

The spaci ous and
well-lig-hted hall gaYe one
the imfl!'eR:<ion that he had enter
ed one of
thf" koshe r t·esta urant s in
midhatta n wher e a tasty and ampl Mane mirld3r 1·epa.st may be enjoy
ed at a
mode

that she found "en"! rythi ng
in
of orde r". The cask conta the best
ined the
ashes of her late husb and.
Her two
~ons and a duughte1· succe
eded in finding their way to Pales tine.
Her path
of rescu e was not as smoo th
but. thank
the Lord, at long last she
is here.
Anot her woman ~tands out
becau~e
of her extra ordin an: I"e.st
lessness. Althou gh she is one ·of the
g-uests \Vho
are being sen·e d. e\·etT few
:-:he jump s up from her .o:.eat minu tes
and goes
from one table to .another'S
"esking to
be of sen·i ce to others. The
haste:-;:-;
tells me that the t·easo
n for the
wom an's restle ssnes s lies
in the fHd
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that .:-:he cann ot persu ade
herse lf to
parta ke of a free meal . She
must do
some thing to earn it. A
polit e· question bring s forth a mult itude
of reminisc ences of her pligh t,
fligh t and
rescue. Soon ~he prod uces,
from nowher e it seems, a smal l
phot ogra ph
upon \Vhich she gaze s with
the utmo st
nf conc entra tion. It is the
pictu re of
her .~on, half stt·ipped', chain
ed to anothe r grou p of Jews , at force
d labot·
in a ::;la\'e camp .
She had obtai ned
this pictu re \Vith the aid
of a Chris tian Czech who riske d his life
to get it.
Warm tears rolle d dO\Vn her
check
and fell upon the boy's pictu
re.

UNRRA Pro gra m for Aid
to Dis pla ced Peo ple in Eu rop
e

rate cost. ~Jen and women whos
e
Je.an appearance testified to
Poli cy Out line d in Res olut
the hardion Tex t
they had endured but recen
t!)·,
l. That the Council recom
s.at an1und the tables.
mend s that mem ber gove rnme
Subdued conDirec
nts and the
tor Gene ral ~xchange infor
\.'€-J".Sations. eonducted in man~·
matio
n on all phas es of the probl
cludi ng sut:h matt er as the
lanem, innumb ers and places of temp
gua.tres. were audible.
orary resid ence
of their national~ in other
coun tries, and of the prese
Here i:3 an elderly man at
nce
uf
of
other
the natio nals
coun tries. or state less perso
whll:->t:~
ns, with in their terri torie
d1.air tW0 crutches lean.
II. That the Council recom
Shri\'e!led
mends that mem ber go\·e rnme s.
up and ('rippled. his :'hrun
with and gi\'e full aid to the
nts cons ult
ken bod,\·
Dire
dor Gene ral in orde r that
<oU1d emac iated face
com·ert with them , plan. coord
he may, in
tell the .stor~· of
=-t..:u·Yation Jon~ endu red.
mini strati on Llf orde rlr and inate . admi niste r or arran ge for the adHe had come
etfec ti\'e mea.sut·es for the
nut the l"icfr)/' but his past
retur n io their
homes of priso ners. exile:-;
sufferingand other di.splaced perso ns.
left it~ impression on his
ILL That the Council recnm
attitu de
to;-.·ards food.
with the Dire ctor Gene ral for mend!'1 that mem ber gove rnme nts cons ult
In Hitle rland the
the purp ose of carry ing out
mea~re crum bs which
respe ct to the repat riatio n
meas ures with
he somehow
or retur n of displaced perso
nbtained whetted his appe tite
ns; and that the
dass es of perso ns to be repat
not only
riate d be those refer red to
nf tnday but engendered the
and 6 of the repo rt of Subc
in para grap hs 5
hung er of
omm ittee 4 of Com mitte e
lrnrlni'Y'fill~ when, he
IV.
knew. he will
n·. That the quest ion of
~
again ha\·e nothi ng to eat.
istra tion in the retur n to. theirthe assis tance to be given by the Adm in. . Shelhomes of displ aced perso ns
tered at HIAS, he knows while
ex-en emy natio nalit y who
of enem y or
eating
have
his meal that tomorrow will
sepa rate issue to b.e dealt 'vith been expelled shou ld be cons idere d as a
bring a
renewal of the same hosp italit
grap hs 11 and 12 of the repor in accor danc e with the prov ision s of para y but
t' of Subc omm ittee 4 of Com
the fea1· which haunted him
mitte e IV.
V. Tl:tiat steps be taken to
so long~ets the bette r of him
Com mitte e on Heal th, as well ensu re the closest coop erati on with the
and. face
as with the natio nal healt h
in the plate. he eats with such burie d
the variou~ coun tries conce
auth oriti es of
aYidi
ty
rned, with ~ Yiew to prev entin
as if he were eatin g to satis
g
any epide mics ,'\;hich ma,r
fy not
be expected to arise in conn and contr ollin g
on!,\· his needs of today but
ectio n v.o:ith the
repat riatio n of large grou ps
also those
of
pf tomorrow .
~
VI. That the .. Dire ctor Genedisplaced personS;
ral take steps to ensu re the
At anoth er table the figure
opera tion with sttch agen cies
close st coof
a
middle-aged petite lady attra
Inter -go\· ernm ental Com mitte as the Inter natio nal Red Cros s and the
cts the
e on Refu gees and any othe
Yi~itor's atten tion. A
bodies of suita ble stand ing
r appr opria te
stubb orn youth·who.sc assis tance may be
fulne~s. which eYen
of
,·iew of invok ing their L"olla
the bruta l ~azi:::
boration in the work of the value , with a
couJr! not de....,trny. characteriz
repa
displ
triat ion of
aced
perso
ns.
e:.; her
featu res. Affable and eaJZ"er
\"II. That the Direc tor 'Gene
to speak.
1·al .should estab lish the earli
the gllest expre:.;ge~ her appre
c.:ont
est
act
possi ble
with
the milit ary autho
ciatio n
nf the treat ment she recei,·es
to concerting- plan~ for deali !'itie s of the Unite d Nati ons 'vith a view
here but.
ng in a unifo rm and close
in .a fe'i>.· seconds. it become~
ly
mann
c.o-o rdina ted
er with anr large b'1'0UPS
appa rent
that these <:ompliment~ arc
in any liber ated or occupied nf displaced perso ns whiCh may be foun d
an intro duction to some thing 'vhich
l:nite d Xatio ns into. that· territtciTitor:r on the entry of the force s of the
occupies
or:.r.
her mind and about which
·
.anxious to impa rt her feelin she i~
The abo\·e resolutiOn wcis adop
ted
at
the
recen
the tragi c ::.tor;.· nf how her g. It h;
t
sessi
on
Council. held in Atlan tic City,
of the UNR RA
husb and
~. J .. On the recom mend
was taken to a concentration
ation of the Sub~
Co~mittee on Polieie~
camp by
with respe ct to .-\ssi stanc e
Storm Troopers. Afte r long
to Disp laced Pers ons
\yh1c~ was Sub- Com mitte
and bite 4 of Com mitte e IV. The
ter da!>'S of anxiety. a smaJI
Sub- Com mitte e was
h;ade d by ~~ustav~ Gutierr~z
cask was
6f Cuba, Chai rman ; Ande
breu ght to her by a Stan n
);onv a:r •. \itce -Cha irma n;
rs Frih agen of
Troo per
Str Geo.rge Rende! of the
who commanded her to si,rn
Unit ed King dom·
and George L. \Yarr en of
a recei pt
the Unite d State s, Secr etary
:
'
ship~
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TH E BOARD OF IMMIGRATI
ON APPEALS
AND HOW IT FUNCTIONS
By LOUIS E. SPIE GLE R

CounM·l. Wo.shing.ton Office
, HIAS

•f

The purpose of this artic
brief ly outli ne in non-t echn le is to
ical languag e the juris dicti on and
of the Board of Imm igrat ion opera tion
Appeals.
The Board consists of a
and four aSso ciate mem bers. Chairman
·It holds
daily sessions except Satu
rday and
Sund ay at its offices in Wash
ington,
comm encin g at 2:00 p.m.
No more
than three mem bers sit at
one time.
The juris dicti on of the Boar
d is
fixed by regu latio ns (Sec, 90,3,
C:F. R.), and is limit ed to. the Title 8,
following cases :

dence; but in the even t it
·should .be
disclosed durin g the heari ng
that other
mate rial evidence is avail
able, ·the
Board, upori application, will
the case to the Field inspe ctor retur n
recep tion Of such addit ional for the
.evide:Oce.
2. The Boar d
consider and make
d~cisions .in appe als from
de'cis
the .Board of Special . In~ui ions cif
clusion and pre:..exaniin3.ti ry in.. exon ··easels.·
3. Under th~ discr etion ary
contained in the .7th arid .9th powe rs
.to Section 3 of the Imm igrat Provisos
ion
1917, the Attp rney Gene ral may Act of
Whe neve r the Gove rnme nt
waive
chal- inadmissibili-ty .·and'
lenges the right of any alien
' ·orde r admissiOn .
to
conunde r th6se Prov isos. As
tinue d resid ence in the Unite
an
illus trad
the Boar d will take such case State s, tion of this type of case - an alien
unde r who has resid ed with
cons idera tion and make
out inter rupti on
a decision. in the Unite
The proce eding in such cases
d State s for. a period of
ly initia ted by the Commissiis usual- more tP,an seve~ years , if foun d inadoner of missible becau
Imm igrat ion and Natu raliz
se of a .conviction or ad-'
ation issu- mission of
a crim e involvi11:g · mo'ral
ing a warr ant of arres t, setti
there in the basis for the arres ng forth turpitude, the Atto rney General may
t. Afte r exercise the discr
the warr ant is serve d upon
etion ary powe rs conand he is taken into custo the alien ferre d upon him unde r the 7th Proviso
dy by the and orde
Imm igrat ion and Natu raliz
r
the
admi
ssion of the alie11. :p;~sid-;,·;
ation Serv;;;:.R'o'os~Y~i~,~-~ectifi;<i&ffi~
ice, he may be released unde
4.
r bond cases The Board has juris didio n. .in · It is .highl;i signiflcari
or unde r perso nal recog nizan
invohdng pena lties again st trans
t thiit!,
ce. Ther e:· the post' ;vas filled !'ot;:b)i,'a,· this': tin
portation agencies for ,violation
after , he is given a hear ing
~oilti'ne'il. . . .
otth e partm entaJ official'
time the alien may be repre at which · immi grati on· l~ws.
' :fiDA.;it, . ,
sente d by
. :. . . ': ·,. ........ ·.
diffi~
.ulet'
?:
counsel, frien d, or repre senta
·0~.~1The Board acts as an appelate
c~~e-:~.t~~):!i~.~~m.~ra.bl~:.:.. :·~-:
tive of a
body' difficulties.. of departrrien
socia l . servi ce agen cy, at
for
t1tl:,.·
the
red,:ta
review and final deter mina
pe),,:;-:·
whic h evidenc e may be intro duce d in
supp ort of tion.· in depo rtatio n -and e'XciuSion .. c~S:ea
the alien 's posit ion.
and cases invol ving :~e:n.~lti~~
·
·
:
...
cisions in which .,a member ·~n:·'·d'e~. ..,.."7,::·~-.-... ,...-.;- --;-......,~,~.~--~ .. --~·: •. --- ;····-., ..~,; .....
The hear ing concluded~ the
of the thatthe:Secret,.ry.o~r~.e
pTesid- ~~ar~
~~.q.ry:.,
ing inspe ctor make s his .reco~
dissent~ from t~e m~jo~ity·vi~w;
Jr,J;enda
)~/ in.t_er~~~~4:i·4~('·s~~i~_g~::;a::•~R~,P.'..
or·
in .cases
tion. In the . even t o'f .an adve
iiv ":~.;,·ii
rse recom- ·a question wher e the·. Board·'be!ieves . 'fr~it[ul'i!npleme~tation
of:diJl'jcriltiis in~olved: the::
mend ation , the alien, throU
: of:'th~
g.h counsel
:program.,..·The ,appiJii::ttri
;:,;,.,'•.j.\..,.,·..... .,._.,,,;.........
lenft
or othei-wise, may Withill.
a·.
time file exce ption s to such speci~eq
of fact, conclusions, and ordeti.nding~
r. The
hear ing· recor d is then
trans
to the Boar d throu gh the Cent mitte d
fice of the Immigl'ation and rol Ofizati on· Servi ce. The alien .Natural, .. his cOUnsel, <;>r frien~ m~~.. req'1:1est.
ment befi)re the .Board. Oral argu When the
.. hear ing ·re~Ord is· recE!ived·b
y the B~~rd
and in the·~vent .. ~r~I argu
ment . is requested, the,. ea.se Is place
docket of the Board and thed upon the
inter
parti es are n'otified. In cases ested
no oral argu ment is req1:1 . wher e
. Boar d proceedS to cons ider.ested,. the
the case
and make ~ deci;:lion.
The findings of fact are concl
usi~e.
and· bind ing 'unle ss exce
ption
taken. The Boar d will not recei s . are
ve
dur'
ing the courSe of the hear ing
new e~-

1·1.

who wo.ura

'

I
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~
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(!)n ~he R~tfJ-IUUd

accordance with the Pres
ecutive Orde r which set iden t's Exup the War
Refugee Boar d and auth orize
accept ''the servi ces or contr d it to
ibution~
of any priv ate persons,
priva te or~
gani zatio ns'' in carry ing out
poses of the Refu gee Rescue the purprog ram.
A check in that amo
unt was pre~
:~ented to Hen ry
Morg enth
Secr etary of the Trea sury au, Jr.,
,
the three mem bers of the Waras one of
Board, by Loui s E. Spiegler, Refugee
the HIA S Lega l Bure au in head of
ton, D. C. In a lette r to Was hing Roosevelt, Mr. Herm an expr Pres iden t
grati tude of HIA S to the essed the
Chief Exec utive for the estab Nati on's
of the War Refu gee Board lishm ent
at its disposal "the services and placed
fices and pers onne l of HIA of the of·
S at home
and abroad".

HIA~

to Send Food and Clot hing
Paek ag"" to. U.S.S.R.
Perso ns who wish to come
to
uf their relat h·es and frien the aid
ds in the
U.S.S.R., and parti cular ly
to alJev iate
the conditions of the large
numb er· of
rdug ees from Polan d and
the Balti c
:;tates who are now domicUed
territOry, may avail them selveon Sovi et
s of the
facjlities of the Hebr ew Shel
terin g and
Imm igran t Aid Socie ty whic
h
sumed its sen•ice of send ing has refood and
cloth

ing packages to that coun try.
The announcement of the
ments that have been made arran geby HIA S
in cooperation with the Ame
rican Jew-

i;-;h Joint Distr ibuti on Com
mitte e, was
made b.v Abra ham Herm an.

Unde r the arran geme nt,
the stock
piles of food and cloth ing
whic h have
been assembled by the Join
t Distr

ibution Committee in Teheran,
Iran, will be utilized for thiscapital of
servi
ce.
Packages weighing 5 kg. (11
pounds)
will be sent. They will comp
rise
such
articles as sugar, tea. marm
alade,
shirt s, shoes, stockings.
skirts, blankets, soap. The sweaters,
cost
per
package ranges from $21. to
pending upon the content. In $30. dethe
cost
is included the customs dut:r
which is
collected by the SoYiet authoritie
the cost of packing, mail s, and
ing
and
freight. No service fee is
either by the HIAS or the JDCcharged
.
The
composition of the packages
to change in accordance with is subje ct
the availabili ty of the respective
Teheran at the time of dispaarticles intch.
Subm its Prog ram
To War Refu gee Boar d
Appreciation for the cooperatio
n of
HIAS was expressed by
John W.
Pehle. Actin~ Executive Dire
ctor
of
the War Refugee Board, in
edging the receipt of a memacknowloran
dum
from the Hebrew Sheltering
migr ant Aid Society, which and Immitted at the request of was subthe War
RefuJ<ee Board.
'
The memorandum subm itted
by
!;liAS contained a number
of specific
proposals and recommendation
s pertaini ng to refugee rescue work
tral countries; on contact with in neuthe
underground in occupied lands
removal of rescued refugees ; on the
rary havens; on coping with to temp oping problem; and on the the shipchildren and aged persons. rescue of
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S. BER TRA ND JAC OBS
ON

\1'id ow Arri ving in U. S.
Sold ier Son is in Brit ish Find s Her
Isles
All the way across the
.Johannah Schonblu, 55, and Atla ntic,
looked' forw ard to the mo~ a widow,
nt when
she would, afte r year s of wait
ing as a
refug ee from the Reich,
shores of Ame rica and seereach the
her
son,
Willy, whose "affidavit of
secured for her a U. S. immsupp ort"
igrat ion
dsa.
Upon her arriv al from
Mrs. Scho nblu 's first· requ Engl and,
repre senta tive of the HIA S est to the
ice was: '~Can you, please, Pier Servarra nge for
my son who is in the U.
come to see me? " Ever y S. Arm Y to
made to comply with ~er effort was
reCjl!eat. It
developed, howe ver, that
the
was impossible of fulfillmen requ est
t. Her
Willy sailed for the Briti sh
his moth er was en route to Isles while
the Unit ed
State s.

S. Bert rand Jaeo hson . Forn
Con sul. Leav es for Euro ter U. S.
pe on
HIAS-ICA Miss ion
The appointment of S. Bert
rand Jacobson, outs tand ing social
work er and
formerly a member of the
U.
sular Service, as a repre sentaS. ConHIA S and HIAS-ICA in Euro tive of
pe and
the Middle-East, has been
announced.
Mr. Jacobson will leave for
soon in the inter est of the Euro pe
Through Eini grati on" prog "Rescue
ram. He is
expected to visit a number
of countries and orga nize the
overseas of Such refugees emig ratio n
as wil1 obtain irilmigraiion visas to
this country and othe r lands in accordail
ce with
the resc~ prog-ram of. the
War
Refugee Buard.
Mr. Jacobson who is a grad
uate of
Cornell University, served
ican Consul in Oslo, Norway,as Amer- HIAS-ICA to
Ope n Offic es
in
Alexandr ia, Egyp t and as Ame
rican Vice- In Pale stine and Turk ey
Consul in Bordeaux, Fran ce.
According to cable advices
form erly a repre senta tive of He was
received
Dist ribut ion Committee in the Join t from David J. Schw eitze r. HIA S-!C A
the
Balk
an
emiss
C!-rY in the Middle East ,
coun tries and has extensive
who is
expe
rience now in Pale stine ,
in social gervi ce work.
prep arati
been made for the estab ons have
lishm ent of
HIA S-IC A offices in Pale
atine and
BIA S Con tribu tes S100 .000
Turk ey.
to
Furt her War Refu gee
In
Eret
z
Israe
l,
Dr.
Schw
Boa rd Prog ram
·
ferre d with Elih u Do):>kin, eitae r conrepre senThe first subs tanti al finan
tativ e of the Imm igrat
tribu tion, on the part of cial con- of the J ewisli Age ion Dep artm ent
a
ncy
phila
for
nPale atine
throp ic organization, towa
rd the im- rega rdin g meth ods of cooperation beplementation of the work
tween the depa rtme nt and
of
HIA S-IC A.
Refugee Board was made the War The activ ities of
the Pale
recently
by HIAS.
·of HIA S-IC A will be supestine bran ch
rvise d by a
committee of five whic h
A cont ribut ion of $100.000
will include
was voted Mr. Charles Pass man
by the HIA S Board of Dire
,
Geor
ge Halp ern,
ctors in and Wer ner Sena
tor.
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MIGRATION SPELLS PRO
GRESS
(Con tinue d from Page
3)

. .

...,•,

",-..,,,.•,,:,,,.

:!(.<,i,'l!'·",,i'l'·:·.·.,·.',":..: ......,
ing is_ that :almost .Bo·,oop,,
ooq'~

in_ the United State s/ dniYso~eema:i~ea :'
six:
eigh t .millions· gping ~itcik:

or

peace. They neve r .agreed.
soo~er: I()~
somebody struc k upon the Finally, and went out iUto intercontin~tltl ~}'.. : Iate~o:a~~ .b.~_comin~,
idea
r~P.~t.r:ia~ed(, .
the
best way of settl ing that insol that grati ons. Euro pe in 1800,had no more
Ther e ·are 'a few ,interestipll' . .:. :y\:<>;:::":·:<:· .'/··, ·, ·. <'\:'1
,;
uble
popu
asp¢pts . ·. ': .. , :,;-!
lation than 180,000,000. By
problem was to move out
1900 throu ghou t' that wholei',;'popilhiti~n··,
~
·the
i· :;:. . .:,:_,, ,,':,'!
or at least the Moslems, from Turks, it had 4'80,000,000. You see how much moveme~t.. ·:
~
" Amon&:,:·, :.t~~. ··.:~utop:~~~.B~,
Greece, Europe. incre ased
and move out the Greek Orth
..:· :~~::.~ .:·: ..:·;·).';:,~!~
;
yet
.at t~e satr.!-·e who left for ~he:Umt~d.
odox
from
~
State~
time
,in·:·
it
had such a surp lus that it
t~~~~;"'
Turk ey, and move them into
·:. : '. ·,:
had largest.. prop_orti'~n
'
some what lesse r num ber in Greece, a to send out 60,00 0,000 outside. Of Eu~ the Irish and'_the.J:a:t~· . · it ~mPers~:·:~"Yrer~".',1'·"·.;•• •• :.'· .-·. ::,<·:.:·,\:
Bulgaria. ropean terri tory.
ews .proportion;ttely '(•': ~·'·7 1
'·
Fully 1,125,000 Gree~
t9
their total . str~ngth'in ,th~ir:
or,igin~r:- : :: . :::;:::,!,
Fifty -seve n millions of 'thos
were thus removed und: r the Ortho.dox
e found habi tat .. :I:hese ,twp:groups i;!l1ig~a~e~
auspices their way into
::,:;
·
.
·
.,,:'','P
of
i
the
th.e League .of Natw ns from
Wes tern Hemis~ the-m ost: The Irish·niig
lj
~at~d:,Pt;9b,, ::·.' . _··. 1i:
the phere alone.,.-th
Turk ish Repubhc and sent
I
to Greece, ada Arge ntina e United State s, Can' ably even more than ,the,Jeivs;'",s,o 1.~1,\~h:';:);,::: i'f,i
to a coun try which they, and
· .,,.
Brazil and the, othe~ more indeed that' in the.,'s
perhaps cou~tries
'{
i
their ancestors, had neve r
'
'
from. 1840 to. 1900; .the' pop' ·" '-'-" ''·" ·
'
happened to be profe ssing seen. They
· :
I
,
the
Irela
.
Gree
nd
k
actua
.
lly,
(is
aeclin
you kno.w, the d~veiopment
Orthodox creed, but they
of whole _increased fromed., ,Ei
18o;o
really Greeks, descendants were not thJs, countrY: Js ,,larg :ly due., to . that 408,0
q;;,to;.·i1 • •
00,000, givi~g away i60,0oo,oo
00;000::to '· ,.,,, 1'.'
Greeks, perh aps at· any time of ·any ~:emend~us Imm igrat ion, .an· 1mm1~l.'a~
othe
in
r:·
hiscoUn~
ries.
tipn
·
..
whzc
~~.eland,, :hOweY~rj•("" ·, ····'
h was accelera~ed ~s tl;ne
tory ; but they were sent to
Greece.
d1'opped from some ?o200~0~0
went on. , Up to.)8 20 the !mm
Some 260,000 Moslems
in ..t84o '
rgratJOn
Greece were moved to Turkinha bitin g movemen~ ':'as small. :E!etween 1820 to 4,400;000 i~ 1900-:-:ne~rly h~lf i.i~~ .
1
was one of the grea t expe ey. That ;nd 1870 1t mcrea~ed rap1dly.. I~ 182? population in the two. gene ratio ns:be
twee
rime
n
nts
1840 and 1900.. '.Tha t: :is<li ; ,
of . I re~ched a peak m ·one
modern histo ry in settl ing
n;' ·
type of ~~mJ .. rivaled;
.natio
nal
f\ratl
Even
on, nam~ly,
the Jew~, as I Sh~JJ'sqori ·
problems, natio nal ·controve
rsies, by a westerD: Eu~ope from north ern. and poin t out, did not sul[er, 'such
mass movement of. one mino
a
.. Fully 87 per. c~nt of that time.fate,'
,·'· · , '• · '., '·'at''.', '
the coun try of its majo rity, rity into all .t~e Inunigr.a~ts who came· 1n~~· the
tuall y exch angi ng the othe and mu- Umted Stat es m 1822 were weste.rne~s
r mino rity -Eng hshm en,
to retur n to i.ts majo rity.
Ger:mans, Scandmavtans, and so·fo rth.
Whe ther that should be rega
.
rded
as
How
ever, the trend .was soon
a prec eden t for the settl emen
~·ture natio nal cont rove rsies t of fu- versed. M?re ~nd ,more .i~D:m~~r~:t;~ts
prep ared to state . On th~ I am not began commg. m from · Italy; .. frqm
cont rary, Aust ro-H unga ry,
from tbe poin t of view of
from Russia,,. :By
justi
is certa inly not the best way ce !bat 1907, twenty-five year s exac tly··f rom
.
but that that, .peak of west
at least, is a way.
ern. migration-"--87
.'
' per .ce~t.-b~: 1907. the;
The grea test period of
:,vast :.majorio/,,
hum an histo ry ~as, undOumigr ation in of .ImmJ.grants,., who ·ca~e. Jnto . ".~his
bt~dl
Nine teen th Cent ury. To be.su y, the cou1.1try were··frq~ sout hern . .and . e~~t-;
re, there ern Europe, n~t
from the Nqrth,' Only
are othe r g~eat "periods of
inigrat~on. 12.1 per··cent.
Ther e were esP,ecially·two areaS
m t~~t yea~ .~~~ ~~o~
in
huthe
·:~t?r
ther.!
man historY. 'o/hich ha~
J .an.d. ,..weste_~~.· ~.~~~l~;tl~·.:
ahya
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RESCUE

mGRAT ION SPELLS PROGRESS
(C'olltiuue d jrom Pagt• 15)

,·ame into the United States. That is
"omethin g that was unheard of.
Here, again, it is very remarka ble--

• if my dat.~ are correct, and I think
they are-tha t the Jews were the only
group among all the groups listed in
the emigrati on figures who did not
emigrate in larger numbers than those
immigra ted. The Jews are the only
major groups who stayed. When they
came to the United States, they remained here.
Between the two wars the rythm of
migratio n never stopped. We are acting under a delusion if we believe that
people stopped moving. Few of us, for
example, recall that in one decade,
from 1921 to J930, France alone admitted nearly two million immigra nts,
a million and a quarter, or so, of industrial labor, 700,000 of agricultu ral
labor. They moved into France, into
that one country which needed man-

power to rebuild the ravages of war.

Poles, Italians, Spaniard s, and others,
made use of it and sent their surplus
populatio n into France.
In the interior of the Soviet Union
there has been one of· the greatest
migratio ns of alJ

history,

even a

Jewish migratio n. Take, for example,
a city like Moscow; in 1914 she had
only about 2,000 Jews in a populatio n
of one million. By 1937, when I was
there, the populatio n had reached five
million, the Jewish populatio n, 400,000
-from 2,000 to 400,000. In those
twenty years, l\Ioscow had become the
largest Jewish comnumity in Europe,
outstripp ing even Warsaw -the second largest in the world, after New
York. Leningra d, from 3,000 Jews,
increased to 250,000 Jews.
Tsaritsy n, now Stalingra d, was a
relativel y large town, but had had no
Jews.
Before the Germans came
around to destroy it, it had a commmiity of 40,000 or 50,000 Jews.
l\Iagnito gorsk was no commun ity at
all. Nobody knew of Magnito gorsk a
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couple of years ago. Before this war
broke out, it had 40,000 Jews. Hundreds and hundreds of thousand s of

goods, then diseases come, or perhaps

Of

are biologica l forces which curtail the

Jews were puHed into the interior

Russia.

outstrips this availabil ity of economic
birth control.

In other words, these

Not only Jews, White Rus-

growth of populatio n, enabling the

into the interior , of Russia, under

area.
This biological operatio n is not very
helpful and not very healthy. The direction in modern times, and perhaps
througho ut history, was toward mobile
equilibri um. Whereve r there was a
natural preponde rance of populatio n,
populatio n outstripp ing its resources ,
they moved away; they moved into another area which was underpop ulated
in some respects, or could be exploited
better than had been before.
With that mobile equilibri um we
had a healthy situation in mankind ,
because we could move away from
points of danger and stabilize population througho ut the world--e xchange
them, if you want to say so, but not
necessar ily exchang e by force-b ut
merely by opening gates and enabling

sians, Ukranian s, {and others, moved

economic pressure ,- but also under the

economic invitatio n of the Five Year
Plans which had created a constant
shortage of manpow er and human
labor, and everybod y found jobs.
Those are intrastat e migratio ns.
They are within the Soviet Union, but
the Soviet Union covers one-sixth of
the globe, and if you move out from
Minsk and move into Irkutsk, you have
done more migratin g than by moving
from l\Iinsk to New York or Buenos
Aires. 1\foreover, if you want to press

the point very hard, it might be possible to sav that if the new Constitu tion
of the S-oviet Unionj will be material ized, and the sixteenI Republic s will be
really independ ent, \then any person
moving out of White Russia and moving into Big Russia, is a continen tal

migrant, an interstat e migrant, just
as much as you list a Britishe r who
goes from England to Canada, or from
England to Australi a, as an international migrant. Why not the man
within the Soviet Union?
There are still untold possibili ties
right there for internati onal migration. You know what happened to
Palestin e in those twenty years between the two wars. A commun ity of
60,000 almost increase d its number to
ten times its original number, under
the impetus of economic, as well as
idealistic forces.
These forces of migratio n were
there and are with us, and they are to
stay. We shall not stop them by any

artifice.

In fact, some sociologi sts

have spoken of a biological equilib1'ium
as opposed to a mobile equilibri um. By
that they mean to say, that through
the biologic equilibri um there is always a tendency in the human population to adjust itself to the available
supply of economic goods. Once it

populatio n to be maintain ed in its

surpluse s to move in. ·

Unless we have· some such safety
valve for a mobility and change in
inoveme nt, unless we have that in history, in the future we shall have those
shocking condition s of the biologica l
equilibri um, which will have an element of disease in mankind . Human
beings don't suffer for any length of
time without reacting. If they don't
find one way, they will try another
way, and the other way may lead to
war, may lead to a nonpacific settlement.
I can therefor e say, if lessons of
history ,are at all conclusiv e, we must

realize that mankind · will be moving ·
on in the future as well as in the past.
Because of our technolo gical advances, we have now more and more
means of transpor tation - probably
cheaper means of transpor tation. Distances have shrunk. The world has
become smaller. There is absolute ly
no chance that with the increased technological possibili ties of migratio n,
migratio n shall be stopped by decrees.
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